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When your gut health is com prom ised, it can lead to more than just a bloated feel ing or poor bowel move -
ments. Your immune sys tem can be a�ected too.

So don’t let com mon digest ive issues – no mat ter how light – become the norm for you. Instead of bear ing
dis com fort from
indi ges tion and poor bowel move ment till it goes away yet again, take pre vent ive steps to keep your gut
health in check.
Product researcher at Sun tory Well ness Research Centre, Mr Yu Ippon matsu, shares some tips on how to
boost your immunity and pro mote bet ter diges tion.
Q Why is it import ant to take care of our gut health?
Act ively caring for your gut health can alle vi ate the woes that come with age ing and unchecked life style
habits.
Here are fıve reas ons to bear in mind:
An imbal ance of gut bac teria can mani fest as poor diges tion, poor bowel move ment, poor immunity and
poor skin com plex ion.
Food is broken down in your gut to simple
forms that can enter the blood stream and be delivered as nutri ents to other parts of your body. A healthy
digest ive sys tem sup ports this pro cess.
70 per cent of your immune sys tem’s cells are found in the gut. They pro tect you
from infec tious agents like vir uses.
Your gut com mu nic ates with the brain through nerves and hor mones. A healthy gut can inf luence your
mood.
Gut health can decline with age.
Bifıdobac terium is a genus of good bac teria in the gut. It occu pies around 60 to 70 per cent of the gut in
healthy infants. But its com pos i tion could fall to 10 per cent by middle age. Age is the pre dom in ant cause for
decline, and life style factors such as an unbal anced
diet and high stress levels accel er ate it.
Q Will a change in diet be enough to calm the gut and improve its health?
Mak ing wise food choices is the fırst step to improv ing gut health because what you eat can inf luence gut
bac teria. Examples include foods that are fer men ted and rich in fıbre and con tain less sugar.
However, as gut issues are com plex, other non-diet ary factors such as main tain ing an act ive life style can
help
improve gut bac teria too.

Fight digest ive woes, poor bowel move ment and low immunity issues with tips from Mr
Yu Ippon matsu, a product researcher at Sun tory Well ness Research Centre
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Q What else should we do to improve gut health?
Start by man aging your stress levels as they can wreak havoc in your gut.
Exer cise reg u larly and do not smoke as the ill e�ects of obesity and smoking can decrease bene fıcial bac -
teria and diversity of the intest inal micro bi ome.
You can also con sider tak ing pro bi otic sup ple ments to improve gut health.
Q How should we choose pro bi ot ics to help sup port gut health?
Look out for pro bi otic strains that can with stand the test of gast ric acid and read ily reach your intest ines.
They should be highly stable dur ing stor age and have high sur viv ab il ity in fın ished products until con -
sumed. Pay atten tion to the sugar, fat, and cal orie con tent of pro bi otic products, and whether they con tain
other ingredi ents like pre b i ot ics to enhance the e�ıcacy of the product.
A health sup ple ment like Sun tory TADAS, which is made in Japan, has a mildly sweet and zero-fat “4-in-1
for mula” com pris ing pro bi otic bifıdobac terium longum, pre b i otic lac tu lose, diet ary fıbre and lacto fer rin.
Bifıdobac terium longum, a Bifıdobac terium spe cies, has been extens ively stud ied and is known to be able to
with stand gast ric acid.
Lac tu lose, which is also res ist ant to gast ric acid, and diet ary fıbre are sup port ing nutri ents – or food – for
bifıdobac terium longum to grow.
In fact, the com bined intake of lac tu lose and bifıdobac terium longum has been found to be super ior in hel…
ing to improve bowel move ment in healthy adults, com pared to tak ing bifıdobac terium longum alone.
Lastly, lacto fer rin is a nutri ent found in breast milk (espe cially colostrum) and present in saliva and tears.
Lacto fer rin can sup port immunity and res ist ance to com mon mal ad ies such as aller gies and colds.
Q How should Sun tory TADAS be con sumed?
The powder sup ple ment is packed into 30 indi vidual sachets, mak ing it con veni ent to add to salads, liquid
foods, as well as warm and cold bever ages.
It would be ideal for people above 20 to take one sachet every day at any time of the day to sup port your
e�orts for
stronger gut health.


